Consistent and convenient use of music in the hearing impaired has been demonstrated for both personal entertainment and therapeutic effects. The purpose of this review was to provide a brief introduction to physiological effects of music on relaxation, especially, among hearing aid wearers. This article also described how these characteristics could be realized with new acoustic parameters such as fractal tones. This principle could be integrated into the design of an effective digital signal processing scheme of the hearing aid so that music might be conveniently and discreetly used by hearing aid wearers. Therefore, potential hearing care professionals might gain new perspectives and opportunities of demonstrating relaxing nature of the fractal tone and its potential usefulness in aural rehabilitation and musical audiology.
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CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSIONS

중심 단어：스트레스 이완·프렉털 톤·Mind440보청기·
Zen 프로그램·음악자극의 새로움. 
Device name：
Zen program (mind440 hearing aid)
Indications for use：
The Zen program is intended to provide a relaxing sound background for adults (21 years and older) who desire to listen to such a background in quiet. It may be used as a sound therapy tool in a tinnitus treatment program that is prescribed by a licensed hearing healthcare professional (audiologists, hearing aid specialists, otolaryngologists) who is trained in tinnitus management
Intended use：
The Zen program is intended to be used in quiet where hearing everyday sound is not critical Fig. 3 . 2-way 리시버가 내장된 프렉털 처리 기능을 갖춘 mind440 m4-CB 디지털 보청기.
